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SILE is a typesetting sys-
tem. Its job is to pro-
duce beautiful printed doc-

uments. It’s similar to TeX, but
with some ideas borrowed from
InDesign, and written with mod-
ern technologies in mind.

Let’s demonstrate some of
the things which are interesting
about SILE. On this page, we are
demonstrating SILE’s frame capa-
bilities.

SILE’s frame system allows
you to declare areas of the page
where your text should be set. The
frames are specified declarative-
ly; this means that you say that,
for instance, the first two columns
on this page must have the same
width, and sit either side of a gut-
ter of a particular size.

For this page we have also
declared a sidebar frame of a par-
ticular width (200pt), and a box at
the bottom of the page. The two
columns will be flowed frames. In
other words, once this left column
is full, text will begin again on the
right column. However, the side-
bar frame and the bottom frame
are not flowed frames; text will
not spill over into them, but we

will enter text into those sepa-
rately.

I’m not really expecting you
to use this kind of magazine-style
layout in your documents, but this
is a demonstration of what you
can do with the ability to define
frames. Here is some more text
for the sake of padding out the
columns.

lorem ipsum dolor sit amet
consetetur sadipscing elitr sed
diam nonumy eirmod tempor in-
vidunt ut labore et dolore ma-
gna aliquyam erat sed diam volup-
tua at vero eos et accusam et ju-
sto duo dolores et ea rebum stet
clita kasd gubergren no sea taki-
mata sanctus est lorem ipsum do-
lor sit amet lorem ipsum dolor sit
amet consetetur sadipscing elitr
sed diam nonumy eirmod tempor
invidunt ut labore et dolore ma-
gna aliquyam erat sed diam volup-
tua at vero eos et accusam et ju-
sto duo dolores et ea rebum stet
clita kasd gubergren no sea taki-
mata sanctus est lorem ipsum do-
lor sit amet

Now I will typeset some text
on the other frames of this page.

The Bottom Frame

Here we are in the bottom frame. This frame stretches across the full width
of the first two columns on the page, but it doesn’t stretch as far as the
third column. I’ve defined this frame to be precisely 90pt high, and so the
two columns have adjusted their height to fit in with this one.

Here’s an image, because SILE supports those too:
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Multilingual capabilities
SILE uses the Harfbuzz shaping engine, which provides excellent support for handling text containing different
languages. It’s very easy to use multiple languages, multiple text directions, and multiple text tokenizations.
There’s a simple system for extending SILE in language-specific ways, to support the rules and conventions of
typesetting in particular languages. For instance, here’s some Japanese.

日本語の植字（「文字の組み合わせ」ということ）では、いくつがのルールがあります。その中の一つ
は、禁則処理というルールです。

Please notice the following features in the above: first, where two full-width Japanese punctuation characters
appear next to each other, as in字（「文, these are kerned together so that each occupies a half-space. Second,
although SILE would really like to break the line after一つは, this would leave the full width comma、 at the
start of a line, which is forbidden under Japanese typesetting principles. SILE understands these principles and
refuses to allow a line to begin with certain punctuation characters.

But even so, Japanese typesetting is pretty easy because it’s still fundamentally left-to-right typesetting.
Multilingual typesetting only gets difficult when you have to mix left-to-right and right-to-left typesetting, such
as when you have English and العربي الخط in the same document.

In fact, even that’s pretty easy, until you want to typeset primarily Arabic or other right-to-left languages,
and insert some left-to-right text in them. But don’t worry. SILE can do that too.

ٓنتسّجليونيكود.بلغةيتحّدثفهو،يتكلّم  أنالعالميريدعندما الذي،Conference)(Unicodeليونيكودالعاشرالدوليالمؤتمرلحضورا
ويونيكود،انترنيتالعالميةالشبكةعلىالصناعةقطاعاتكافةمنخبراءبينالمؤتمرسيجمعوألمانيا.َمايِْنْتس،بمدينة1997آذار10–12فيسيعقد
الخطوط،الحاسوبية،التطبيقاتيخصوفيماالقائمةالنظمفييونكوداستخدامسبلمناقشةسواءحدعلىوالمحليالدوليالصعيدينعلىستتم،حيث

اللغات.متعددةوالحوسبةالنصوصتصميم
SILE also understands the difference between various languages, applying an appropriate shaper for each

language; for instance, we will typeset the same Unicode text three times. First, in standard Arabic ;ههه then in
Sindi ;ههه and then in Urdu .ههه
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Typesetting on a grid
Because SILE is written in an interpreted language (Lua), it’s possible—in fact, it’s actually quite easy—to change
the way that its typesetting algorithms work, at runtime and even during the course of a document. As an ex-
ample, we’re currently using the grid package to typeset text on a fixed, 15 point grid.

Spacing is quantised to this grid size, so even if I add some irregular sized vertical spacing here:

SILE will still place text regularly on the grid further down the page. This is a very useful feature when you’re
trying to typeset onto very thin paper, as aligning the text regularly on both sides stops the ink from bleeding
through onto the other side of the page.
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